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THE A. & N. C RAILROAD.ftblflKPfiflinn of f!rtnffrs which hail OF INTEREST TO PARESIS AID the property of said Company from
taxation for State and County purposes.

been held Bince 1861. The State GUARDIANS.
: BUSINESS LOCALS.

Boasted Coffee. Fine Ten,
FRESHChooolate, to, C E. Blovbs.

9ec. 13. inat wnenever the incomeAn; Act to Amend the Charter of the'V from the State convicts shall exceed

HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!
A Thiee Sinrw Tiriv at .j i--.

and the Sonthern people owe Gen. cigarettes Cannot be Sold to Boys Atlaatlc and North Carolina
Railroad.

their expenses, or when they connot be
Under Seventeen Tears Old.T)OOM3 TO LET In moet pleasant Rinsom and all of our Southern x ployed more profitably otberwis.

The General Assembly oj North Caw?rrh. nnbonnded thanks for Believing that everybody will be the Board of Directors of the peniten-
tiary shall from time to time, onUna do enact:JouftXAL offlce. mars-s- interested in the law prohibiting the IlUf, With two ttorv rearpplicationof the President of saidA A. "V V 90 ! 1 1 & Section 1. That the Act incorporatingsale of cigarette to boys we eive the Company assign such number of con- -ZUUU Kii "o7 lt us not stint onr praise where it the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail

Craven street. ' w"
Terms: 500.00 cash: balance in fivenotes, to run l, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years res- -

full text of the law : icts tor labor on said extension androad Company, ratified the twenty- -lot Eeflned Mutton Suit in cake 80 justly due. News and Obser- -
Section 1. That it shall be unlawful branches or railways as may be requiredN5 feti. cb. O.E.Nawos. iraim V6r. for anv nerson. firm or eornoration to

sell, give away or otherwise dispose of8PAIGHT, four doors aboveDA.VID Daffy's old stand. Oyster. In all

for grading and other work on the
same, and for such labor the State shall
reoeive the mortgage bonds of said
Conpany, as in section five, provided to

Apply t:;

seventh day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two- , and all
other Acts amendatory thereof, be
amended as follows: A majority of the
stockholders, in general meeting con-
curring, to wit: The said Atlantio and

General Joseph E. Johnston directly or indirectly cigarettes or to
atvlfs-Frt- ed. Roasted and nan tun- n- R. O. E. LODGE.bacco in the form of cigarettes, or outfunlUe om by manure. feblS 2m lii dead 1 This simple announce- -

be issued, and that such bonds shall betobacco in any form or shape, wnion DUFFY'SN JOHN WILLIAMS U now prepared to merit will bring tears to the eyes of
mentofsuoh convict labor, and that (y()i)l Vl?TTl- -
the price claimed by the 8tate for its kLLJL'v and gentlemen. Alio repairing and pressing many Old UOmeiierate SOlaieiS, lor

North Carolina Railroad Company may
extend its line of railway with one or
more tracks from the city of Goldeboro
in Wayne county, North Carolrna. to

eio mng a specialty, uoroer i , .. . , . . :t. . . .

may be used or intended to be used, as
a substitute for cigarettes, to any minor
under the age of 17 years, and any one
violating the provisions of this act, or
any person or persons aiding, assisting
or aucmuii the violation thereof shall

1x3 Utrn. streets, iouou. i uia uicu iucu uiiu wuu ucvuicu convict labor so provided, shall not iu.eipe ot the late Dr. Walter DnfTw
-exceed the price obtained for suchTtfEW DKUO STORE.-Dru- gs. Medi- - almost without a parallel. The some point on the Cape Fear and Tad- - DIRECTIONS

Dose for a clilhl tin, nr n, ,'.-.-.jl l cinm auu tuimioui, u. r. u . . . .1 labor from othsr sources, provided that
the State shall receive said bonds at f ul lor h n , Pteaspooffopriswry Medicines, au varietie. or wunu is uwi ugrceu as iu mil menie be iu

--. . mie(iemeanor. and upon
i ii ii i - - leu ar

kin Vally Railroad, or Raleigh and
Augusta Railroad, thence by the most
practicable route to any point on the
South Carolina or Tennessee or Vir

tbe ualue provided for in section five.Tin. and ilrVe as a general. The unfortunate conviotion shall be punished by fine or drope; lor one
hair a teasno... i,ii- -, Z"' nearlySec. 13. That said Company shall eleotSraarreom between him and Presi- - ic?onment in th" di80retion 0t the

uvbwfreciuenliv eKuuy uuiu relief Is pro--ginia or Georgia line, or either or all of to exercise tbe powers and receive the
powers and receive the benefits of this cured.at Wk prices), onr motto and oar

O. 0. UKKEN, Druggist and Apotheo.ry, dent Davis was a clond npon him Section2. That any person who shall said lines. This l.tor n,.; i i.. r- -.

Aot, within two yesrs from its ratificaMiddle St., roar doors (torn 1'olioc. janzo ly to the Confeder- - P ,mr7 dor assist any sucn minor Sec. 2. That this said Company mayand a hiaderance tion, and not thereafter.I UUliU 1U UU.BIU1U1C lUU UUDICDBIUU V.
ate cause. extend and maintain its railway from

and between the place mentioned in thuJoseph hi. Johnston cigarettes, or tobacoo in any form as a Sec. 14. That this Act shall le inROBERTS & BRO. are receiving a
of Boot, and Shoes, Dry

oods. Groceries and Provisions. Tbey bay
at headquarters and can give joa Low

substitute therefore whatsoeverrtairia .ran nn. by force from and after its ratification.olaimed that Mr. nist section of this Act, with the privi' " .. . .. . 1 - :u Ratified this, the 9th day of Match,lege of constructing branch roads, andfrlces. a26 jast to him, when, as Secretary of 0f a misdemeanor and upon conviction connecting with such other places I'm minklnc H nrobahloth.tWar, he placed Albert Sidney be fined or imprisoned in tbe discretionQueen Victoria is in France.
. D., U91.

The Prostrating Shocks
Ilii-- M lacks lilllllil follow We frenimntlvut.,-- uiuiy K l roup nip and the child ha.nrtu mi juarKeiljonnscon in commanu 01 me ucan Sections. That this act shall be in

or railways in and out of this State as
may be deemed advisabe by said Com-
pany either from the present construc-
ted line of railway cr lines that may

Of malarial fever are not to be counterExpedition with th rank of Rriera- - force from and after its ratificationIreland seems to be a veritable
pandemonium. The Sbellaly is the acted by quinine with any decree of a bottle of Itn.ni .uf fu 55,5 Ratified the 3d day of Msrcb, A. D atoiirlio.iSl. hi mi j tllt.8i llnJ yeereaiter be constructed. cheerfnllTni'Miimnm ii ioa:i,v.vi v,vU uu '"J"0"'"' 1891 i:. II. Barhtjm.scepter of power that will crown Sec. 3. That the said Company may

certainty, or for any length of time.
The eradication and tho prevention of
a disease of a miasmatic type are, how

aim) vrry v tvlinl In ooueh.commence the construction of the ex- -
Personal.

was repeated in assigning rank to
the Confederate Generals. While

Eealy or unking Farnell. K. IN. DUFFY, w Born. N. CJ.ever, ascertained possibilities. Longten ti on of its railway at any point or
points on its line or lines or divieiona,Mrs. J. A. Meadows and Miss Lucy

experience has shown that there is in :M P llltl II Si n tThe latest Presidential poll ot every one is HI. 11. Sl'hlelllln A fnwiuinp; to accora to Righton ieft vesterdav morning for and use any portion or portions or 170 WUllain HIfinitely more preventive efficacy in the
Virginia would indicate that the General Joseph E, Johnston pure Fayetteville as delegates to the State divisions of its said railway constructed fine botanic medicine, Hoetetter's

before its final completion, and charge Stomach Bitters, than in the alkaloids, BUGGY AND CARRIAGEiri.f!lwpiland Democrats did not Datriotism and hieh military ahil- - Sunday 8chool Convention from the
for transportation and passage there drugs and poisons which were formerly

succeed in getting their names on ity, it must be admitted that the c"n county Sunday School conyen
on. MANUFACTORY.the only recognized means of removing

Seo. 4. That the capital stock of theMia nnll.llara I Proa if onr, war hin ennnl an a tl0n- - nd anticipating attacks of fever andr I nr. ri a Uf fn. r!n In said Atlantic and North Carolina Rail ague and bilious remittent. When the Ilaviiti: Im)i-4!i- out t; Hiipuy nnrt Carriageroad Company may be increased to an .'i .i iiim iiir.ML; lli,,usi i v of . u.lidLiiui, iiuu .lUCIfc oluueJ "oun' R.ltimnrp system has been depleted by periodi tiiowart, liii.i now irc-,.;i- ril i,, .,, ,,I . i l i IGEN. Palmee says the next
Democratic candidate for the

cany racurring paroxysms, this agreeamount not to exceed two million, two
hundred and twenty five thousand dolsiounis peer as a soiaier. utner Mr Clement Manly returned to his able restorative renews tbe fund of All Kinds of Workcauses widened the gulf between home at Winston lars, in shares of one hundred dollars On short noticePresidency will be a young man. ivepmrliu ana Palntlntca

Hill Isf .each, and the said Company may at anythese illustrious men, but we have Mr. and Mrs. S, B. Ironmonger, o f specialty, nii,l
energy, and is not only a positive
specific, but repairs the damage to the
general health inflicted by all febrile
complaints partaking of the malarial

The general should go a little time increase its capital to such an l.'i bt attention.no room for further remark. Elizabeth City, came in on the steamer Shouins; all Hr.niinl..amount as may be found necessary to $1.20further and state whether he will HallNeuse, of the E. C. D. line, for a visit 0character. 1 lie palroiia''-- ' of ii I'll!carry out the intention and purposes of
this Act, provided that the stock holders

c is respectfullybe married or single, bald headed i.ilicilcil.to Mr. W. F. Crockett. O. 11. WATERS.LOCAL NEWS. The Income Tax.of tbe said Company shall not be em--Mr. T. M. Davenport left on theor otherwise.
L.mD. m0. o h.inMa trm tn powered to sell or mortgage the road, We Are Now in PositionRalkioii, N. C, March 23. ThereNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . , . , , . . , , T I IVH liHlivUlfiO, Ul IVB uiuumtT, nnuum TO Kll.l, AI.lcontinues to be a great deal of talkIt is more and more evident that HKH'K OKDKR8.Wo hiivo f'nitoi.the consent of the stock of the State ii il ileal to exchangeC. E. Slovkr Roasted Coffee, etc.

Harrington & Baxter For Easter.
for CoKon Sen!.

about that income tax matter, which
the late legislature has just put uponHults left, returning to Kenville, N. J.,2'Ae Tariff will be the issue in 1892. which shall on any such question be

Come to spa ok Kltii v ur nice if yon wantentitled to cast as many votes as it hasfrom a pleasure trip to the city. HiKlieut Price.the people. Some persons think theThe Republicans are preparing for
shares of stock. legislators ought to be willing to comeMessrs. C. R. Thomas, W. W. ClarkCotton New Berne Market Sales

Sec. 5. That to provide tbe means in W. P. BURRTJS & CO.,
t. Jiiiiiil'sion Merchants anil Grain Dealer.

back for a few days, without pay, andand W, M. Watson roturned last nigbtof 22 bales at 8 to 8 .

whole or in part for the extension of correct this bad legislation. Others say
from attending court at Trenton. Market Berne, N.C.

the inevitable by throwing their
best speakers into New England as

the advocates of protection. Even
now McKin'ley is on the stump in

Ilsv, F. M. Shamburger, of Kinston the said Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad, and for the constructisn of

they would prefer paying the income
tax, considering that a lessor evil thanMr. and Mrs. M. H. Sultan returnedwill preach in Centenary Methodist 0branch or lateral roads, the said Com !the legislature, winch tuev never wanthome. Mr. Sultan has been North purChurch tonight at 8 o'clock. pany may receive subscription in money in Bession again.Massachusetts. chasing goods and his wife visiting her labor or property, oras tbe CompanyThe Wilmington Daily and Weekly I h tiifj l,iir;. st slock ofsister in Chicago.Messenger was sold at auction y ester Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or business, Watches, Jewelry, SilverwareGen. W. G. Lewis came in for a shortLittle Khody is "some pump day. It brought $4,500. Mr. Pembroke should take on every trip a bottle of and Clocks.business trip to the city.

may agree, and may at its discretion
issue and execute a mortgage deed to
secure the payment thereof on its entire
extended line from Goldsboro, in the
county of Wayne, North Carolina, or
any branch or branches, or any division

kins" of a State, after all. The Jones was tbe purchaser. We are glad oyrup of Figs, as it acts moat pleasantlyMrs. W. F. Kornegay, of Goldsboro, In Eastern North ',iollna. These good,were bought lor spur CASil ,,,! wiiik.smallest of all the States, She has to tay the paper will be continued.
1 L . 1 . I

and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
came in to visit her sister, Mrs. vv. u, told lower than Hiey can be bought fromany ol her house in iNortli Carolina, as I em- -

bowels, preventing fevers, headacheB
and other forms of sickness. For saleor divisions of the extended line, withBoyd. iii.no HoiKineu man all the otherwatchniakerR in tlm ciiv rnmhin..! t

mo largest population per square a Swedish steamer wont ashore
mile, or 318.44 persons. The during the storm Monday night near
figures Of the last census show that Chicamacomico life saving station.

tbe franchises and rights conneoted in 50c. and $1.00 bottles by all leadingMrs. W. D. Sprague, of Statesville, do your work laomply and with de'snat.h.therewith, and may sell or negotiate druggists. marJlm.arrived for a visit to her father, Mr. Come nr d tee tile isirijeiii etoctt and loweBtsuch bonds at such rates as the Board of prices illif the whole Union were as dnRilv The "Prt ia thttt oalJ of the en D. T. Carraway. Direotora shall deem for the beet inter !tire crew was saved and that she will SAM. K EATON'S.est of the Company, and the proceedMr. W. J. Croswell, of Wilmington,populated it would contain 945,700- -
prove a total wreck. arising from the sale of Buch bondsthe superintendent, and Mr. W. Buck'80U inhabitants. The prettiest line of br--- ll) u.'1'nsi

nrT--
rf

miaaie Bt.-shall be applied to the construction an
ner. of Weldon, route agent of theine ooara oi city oouncii neid a

eauinment of the line, branch or divi P.TTTTTi"R17.Vfi TT?P QT?V mun, A u fl 11 ItlJfjThe. colored people are after special meeting last night and ordered Southern Express Company, spent gion B0 bonded, provided that said bond
ANDthe publication of the bills passed by yesterday in the city and went down shall not be sold or otherwise disposedHarrison with a sharp stick. They SUITS ever offered onthe late General Assembly relative to tn Morliarl inat: nlirht. of rate of less than seventy-fiv- cents LIVERY.demand that one of their race be iin the dollar.city improvements and for the better Mrs. J. A. Baker, of Kenville, N. J tlio "Wonr Porno TVTat'lrof

Seo. 6. That the said Company mayappointed to a new Federal Judge protection or lives and property by the ig spending awhile in the city on a for the construction and equipment of I" !S'Also a fine line assort- - Streetship. Harrison is willing "to appointment of a boiler inspector and pleasure trip. its branch roads, issue bonds on the
examiner of engineers and firemen.consider claims of a suitable per has returned from prtsent line of its road, from GoldsboroMiss Kate Follen , I uu nan j it large lot or nne

ment of Youths Suits. Sa,?!I?ST"i?ed in WE8T
nh. ho hpan nnr. to Morehead City, to an amount notion." The delegation say that they the North, whereExtend the Atlantic & JH. C. Railroad, exoeeuing uve muu.auu uuiiuib ut Also, a tine lot of Biir?(?ipn. Rnnrlmillinery forchasing a spring stock of A new supply of Zieglerhave "plenty of them," but the mile, and secure the same by a secondIn another column will be found a

Mrs. Bettie Whaley. oarts and Ilarnees, nil of which will be
sold as LOW AS TliE LOWEST.mortgage on said present line, saidPresident reserves the right of Shoes arrived yestermortgage to be registered in the countybill passed by the late General Assembly

allowing the extension of the Atlantio Don t fail to coruo and see him beforedeciding for himself. List of Letters making a trade.day.and N. O. Riilroad. Now that this atRemaining in the postofflce f eedinsr a specialty. nov27 dwtfNew
21st,March

of Craven, as in this Act provided for
the registration of mortgages to secure
bonds issued on the extended lines or
brandies; Provided, however, no bonds
shall be issued or mortgages executed

Berne, Craven county,
1891. Partington & Baxter, (Tnaliled

IN his innoh landed Bpeech at favorable act has been secured we hope
Worcester, Mass., last Monday, there will be no. abatement of effort
Mr. MoElnley spoke Of the accom-- until the proposed extension is made.

H. Barnngton, Manuel Davis, Mary
upon the line from Goldsboro to More- -Harris, Jane Hill, Miss Clyde Hill, Capt.

plishment of the FiftV first New Ene Hands ready to join hands Geo. B. Paul, Miss Oluah Perry, Capt bead City, except coucumngby tbe
I'or tlie lu'.xt thirty days we will sellwith other advocates of the movement I Robt. Phillips, Benjamin Rosel, Elijah I vote of the stock owned by the State,Congress, saying that "no Demo in j . j .k. Bummersill. cumD isimmons, r. n. i ana a majority or mar, neia Dytnepn- -

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOWOratlo majority in Congressthat 1 Jt ""a,vl ..w-- u " Stathan, Sarah or Salah Starkey, Jobn vate stockholders, provided that the
ho ftWtoil in 7 iViOT. wnristopner wens, mrs. mate anaii own ana control a majorityWill ine next ten years The inhabitant! of New Berne and R..an C. Williams care Colonel Nelson, of the stock so issued or that the State's

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH FlIHr QUALITY LENSES ATTHE "ALDltlE."Will be able to repeal it." This is, I the territory along the line of the road I R- - H. Williams, Wilson J. Whitaker. stock shall be sold at not less than nine- -

alas too true. Centuries hare past it is now built do not stand alone in SJM ffSB.B... AM LADIES FINE KID $2.50 Per Pair!
Since Satan entered the garden Of their desiro t0 Bee ifc "tended. Golds- - The Meuiationi now reauire that one the nr'iv'ile:e. upon the concurring vote

Button Shoe-Op- era and BELi ,THE JEWELER,Eden bat the trail of the semen t DOr0, its western terminus, is a strong cent Bhall be collected on the delivery as aforesaid, to consolidate and unite
' (advocate of tho measure. The Argus of each letter advertised. with any other railroad within or with- -

rests on it still. out the State, under any general railWit E. Clarke. P.M.loomments on the bill, and Common Sense Last- s- R. J. GOODINGargues in
road law, terms or rules as may be

THE kind words written of thft UaTOr of the proposition, thus agreed upon, not inconsistent with the nucceiaor to K. II. Mcnilawa & Co..Stonewall Items. $aw.uu pair at
fthl nnnfarafft nanMi "The bill speaks for itself and is not WllOLKSALK AND KETAILlaws of this State.

Seo. 8. That all mortgages or deeds of, ,,v.... only the best that could be eeoured
Joseoh E.Johnston, and Dnblished under the ciroumstances. but it is in " BARGAINMrs. Lina Phipps, wife of Robt. trust which may be executed by the

jnl6dwlsaid Company, may be registered in the
county of Craven, and such registration Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.

' In thA NnrthArn 'ct a Te,T admirable measure though Phipps, near Bay boro, has been
snouia Depress, eontoining Btri0t provisions for the pro- - ing for the last three week from a

pleasing to the friends Of the dead I teotion of the State's interest, it is not painful accident. In driving a nail l'KOPKIETOR OFshall be deemed an effectual and sut
. loldier. His rreaf.nfiRs na a rnm. I'hornof its usefulness. The extension I it glanced and etruok her in one of heruCjent registration for all purposes

I aknnljl h matlfl ant nnUafiAw. alirailil mm vtntMnov IVia irvlit. onrY,nlnr0l V nnr.. I L.i.... a . .4 i , Vi nil rt-- k. .anu.
COCIIINES COUGH CURE;

Thin preparation contains no opium and Isa certain cure for coughs, hoarseness, .

and If It does not cirectacure after takingone bottle, tho money will be relunded to

mander, bis good qualities Of hand take the Initiative in its construction, and it has been very much swollen and Bar. to register and record the same in
Qd heart, his manly and OOnierva-- 1 IV"ro,lua no 01 oucn ubb 10 a innamea ever since. I any Other county, any lawtotne can

purchaser.
OPTIML'S OINTSIKNT, for chapped hasdiand every kltin trouble '

ih.(. hi. I wmvu iin jar. iNatnan tiooKer, oi caynoro, nau wary notwuuemuuiuk..
UT ftIter 1 teMtn to 1 goods at retail, but when a town as- - the misfortune to painfully and serious- - 8e0. 9. That any corporation, county THE UNITED ORDER
nrivar.A Mia. bavA hAAn n IactI 'Ad I sumeetne proportions or a manuraotur-iif- f inlnrn hie hend. Ha wu earrvine tAnahir. inMn.H OFing centra and a wholesale distributor maU cutlass in his band through the therein, may subscribe to stock for said

of goods, then indeed is every- - railroad woods, slipped and lost his ballanoe on purp0g9' or otherwise contribute to

i Keep everything m the Drug Line, andlarge and well selected stock of Toilet Ar-tiol-

Hoops. Spon-o- s, Perfumes, Chamois
Sblns, llair Brushes, eto. A complet stockor Patent and l'roprletary Medicines, OhewFraternal Go-Operati- onmore generoua in iuir praise inan "auerienaupeoar ap or new neias or a log and fell, seriously cutting nis IUCh work in such manner and in such

ihub. vroiuBooro ia oeooming Dotnoiihand. amount as shall be determined by the lug iuu, ring ami r ine jut, HmoklnfTobacco, good, Perinne Tobacco, Imported
Cigars, ani tire bost 5c. and l(lo. UlKarsln

I llUVDOa UBQDD lillB IlBUHHHIIiV IQr IDDIH I il - AS. a. J -- i. iL. .'...il.. ..J lL..t.lA aI Mflk AfAA..h'Ati
well.5 Bat for ; politicians fof tha railroads. Letthe road ba extended, Honu Carolina. febl4-ii-m

IN THREE M0HTHS,baser tnrt. how : dead wonlrl ha the na "8 action be taken at an early I horo ta t ka consideration the asreed noon with the said Atlantio and
day." annexation of Richland township, of North Carolina Railroad Company,

"For Rent.
The bouse on h'onlh Front. trot l.t.ib

$56 Profitpiwowuo wrn ui ma greua . Bstanfort oonnt. to Pamlico and it was and said subscription! or contributions
Strife. Washington Post, I North Carolina Looming- - Up. I decided by them to reoeive it by 15 1 shall be made according to the general ocovipleil a. ilanne Hospital, Apply to .Upon the Payment of $19.50.

1 wwrh n.rftiin. i. imin.. nn lirrtl. I rotes to 2 affftinst. out of 17 votes oaet. laws of the State ot North Uaronne.
" W,P. hud thA nlnaanpA nf hoLtrin I tn th horiznti. nr1 if riUtrint AnAo Sa that nart of Beanfort can now decide Seo. 10. In the construction of tbe ex- -

A. K. DKNMI8QN. .

For SstloS i
The B. H. Gray Manufacturing Pnmn.n

1 18 to 00 promotea SOme or the well-pot- t' I wnat tnty will ao. we airaauy u b tsnaea hubs or yruminou ursuuiica, vuohands yesterday with Senator Ban Members in One Week.I ea ones seem to be or the oninion that conntv or as rion tana as is in ine oiaio saia uompany snau no otitieu to toet J 1 1 1 I . I . J ! , I
SOm Who jS looking unusually well, I landeither Judge Seymour or Judge Dick if they join us. we win eureir same ricnts. powers ana priviicKer Do not fall to make yonr weekly and

monthly payments on tomorrow.the 23d Inst.
LDL'"ecu"?: ??,! friends of Judge have the richest. with respeot to the acquisition of such

will sell for cash at publlo auction at thecourt house door in Craven county, Btate
ofHorth Carolina, on Monday, the fourthday of May, at 12 m. their Pulp and Wooden- -

maoh better Indeed than might VV. IS. BUYI),lands, and the condemnation thereof
marlBdiwtf. Locatj Skorktahy.- ABVICK TO MOTHERShave been expected considering the I past few days, and they are trying to as may be necessary therefor, as are

Mrs. "WrasLOw's Soothikq Btrtjf conferred npon tbe aaid Atlantio andconstant labor and incessant and bMa 01 tn0M Wu0 mw been put For Sale,should always be nssd for children North Carolina Railroad Company by
nfnn.a nn.l.l a whlnU hA n m I I . . . - teething. It soothe the ohild, softens its charter, or any amendment there

wuro Jim wuu auoiineir macamery andtools therein, situated In Craven count r.For further partlculms enquire of
B.H.URAY.Prsldent,' "

mar2Atd1 NewBerna,7o.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoriaT

Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x80
new cylinders; balanoe in good

luioujo uiiotj tv . nutuu us auu i a.jNOrtOlK Vlrglnianty
to.the gums, allay au pain, cures winaotner uemocrauo aenacors were order. jambs kkdmond.See 11. That nothing in this Aot concolio, and l the best remeay tor uiar

subjected dnriDg the most memor-- l Children Cy forPitcher'sCastorIi Boo. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. CcJrhosa. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, jaly I talned, shall be construed to exempt

V''


